PURPLE – HOPPERS CROSSING TO BACCHUS MARSH GRAMMAR (Bay 7) 2017

DRIVER: -  tbc
BUS: -  50 (57 Seats)

ROUTE AM:
7.30  No 1 Westmill Drive (Stop 1)
7.32  No 41 Westmill Drive (Stop 2)
7.34  No 65 Westmill Drive (Stop 3)
7.35  Corner Wilmington Ave and Carnaby Close (Stop 4)
7.37  Corner Hogans Road and Tarneit Road (Tarneit Road Bus Stop) (Stop 5)
7.40  Corner Deloraine Drive and Ashton Drive (Stop 6)
7.42  Corner Virgilia Drive and Quarrion Court (Stop 7)
7.44  Corner Virgilia Drive and Yandina Road (Stop 8)
7.47  Sayers Road and Sandleford Way (PTV stop) (Stop 9)
7.48  Corner Tarneit Road and Abbotswood Drive (PTV) (Stop 10)
8.30  Arrive Bacchus Marsh Grammar (Bay 7)

ROUTE PM:
3.20  Depart Bacchus Marsh Grammar (Bay 7)
4.00  No 1 Westmill Drive
4.02  No 41 Westmill Drive
4.03  No 65 Westmill Drive
4.05  Corner Wilmington Ave and Carnaby Close
4.07  Corner Hogans Road and Tarneit Road (Tarneit Road PTV stop)
4.10  Corner Deloraine Drive and Ashton Drive
4.14  Corner Virgilia Drive and Quarrion Court
4.16  Corner Virgilia Drive and Yandina Road
4.19  Sayers Road and Sandleford Way (PTV stop)
4.20  Corner Tarneit Road and Abbotswood Drive (PTV)

- Timetable subject to change

PLEASE NOTE:
Under no circumstances are Primary School students to be dropped at a bus stop that has no one there to collect them. If this does occur, please contact the Operations Manager or Assistant General Manager for further instructions.